This list is by no means an allinclusive one. That is, there are thousands of different affiliate
marketing programs out there  some more wellknown than others. For example, I’m an
affiliate for several bloggers with online courses. You’ve probably never heard of them, but
they’re a good source of income for me each month. Why? Because these targeted programs fit
in well with my blog since they teach people skills that can be used to work from home. And,
chances are, you’ll come across similar opportunities to promote products that are perfect for
your niche.
In addition to these 50 sites listed here, it’s a good idea to check your favorite businesses and
brands to see if they have affiliate marketing programs. Chances are, they will. A Google search
with your niche + affiliate program can also help you locate relevant affiliate opportunities.
Let’s say you blogged
about pets  you
share everything from
cute moments with
kittens to advice on
keeping your pet
fleafree in the
summer months.
Great!
In Google you would
search for “pets +
affiliate programs.”
The screenshot to the
left is what you would
expect to find. And, as
you can see, there are
no shortage of affiliate

programs that will likely fit in perfectly with your pet blog! Once you sign up for these programs,
you can check their terms to see if you can share affiliate links on social media. Otherwise,
consider writing a highquality blog post that promoted the product or service  don’t forget to
include the required FTC disclosure!
Whatever your niche is, there’s almost always smaller affiliate programs you should join 
whether it’s an online boutique for fashion bloggers to a subscription box service for food
bloggers, do yourself a favor a find these smaller programs. They can lead to a huge chunk of
income every month!
While I highly recommend tracking down and signing up for nicherelated affiliate programs, it’s
also a good idea to familiarize yourself with the biggest names in affiliate marketing, too. Keep
in mind, these programs aren’t for everyone. And you probably shouldn’t sign up for each and
every one. But, it’s still worth knowing some of the established and up and coming affiliate
networks out there.
1. Amazon Associate
2. Rakuten Linkshare
3. CJ (formerly Commission Junction)
4. Clickbank
5. ShareASale
6. Avangate
7. Criteo
8. Conversant Media
9. W4
10. Avantlink
11. Offervault
12. Impact Radius
13. Flexoffers
14. Amobee
15. MaxBounty
16. Clickbooth
17. Affiliate Window
18. PeerFly
19. 7Search
20. AdMedia
21. VigLink
22. CPAlead
23. Global Wide Media
24. Skimlinks
25. Tradedoubler
26. Zanox.com
27. LinkConnector

28. WebGains
29. Adscend Media
30. Convert2Media
31. Mundo Media
32. Matomy
33. OneNetworkDirect
34. RevenueWire
35. CPAWay
36. AffiliateFuture
37. CrakRevenue
38. Share Results
39. Ebay Partner Network
40. ExclusiveCPA
41. AboveAllOffers
42. CPATrend
43. Diablo Media
44. ClickDealer
45. Mgcash
46. Affiliate Crossing
47. A4d
48. AdPerio
49. Envyus Media
50. Google AdSense  Not an affiliate network, but a way to monetize IF there’s no
appropriate affiliate programs for your site!
So, there you have it. Remember, only sign up for affiliate programs you can stand behind. You
don’t want to suggest a product that doesn’t make sense for you and your blog or one that is
questionable as far as quality! And don’t discount small programs  they can really pay off big
time.
Don’t have a website or a blog? No problem! Check out this article I wrote for The Work at
Home Woman  How to Make Money with Affiliate Marketing without Maintaining a Website or
Blog.
Questions? Hit me with them! You can connect wherever you’re most comfortable:
Twitter
Email: ashlee@workfromhomehappiness.com
Facebook

